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Bronte Girl Killed 
In Car Wreck

A stripped Ford turned over 
on rosd between Robert Lee and 
Bronte. Injured Myrt e Ivey so 
badly she died in hospital at San 
Angelo about two hours later on 
Sunday altrrnoon

Another girl Geraldine Edson 
was knocked uncouncious, and 
was taken to her home in Bronte. 
Glenn Ivey was bruised up con- 
siderbly but not st riously. The 
fourth party, E S. Wallace es
caped without an injury.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Bronte First Baptist church 
Monday, for Ora Myrtle Ivey.

F. F. A. NEW S I

NOTICE
K ev. Joe Temple of Abilene will 

preach at Banco Sunday morning 
at 11 a. m.and Sunday afternoon 
at 2 p. m. Everybody invited.

The first official meeting of the 
Vocational Agriculture Boys of 
Robert Lee was held Thursday 
Sept. 12th to select the officers 
for tin coming year. They are: 

President - Don Harris 
Vice-Pres.—Joi nnie Mac

Hickman
Secretary—Horace Scott 
Treasurer— Finis Millican 
Reporter— Otto Havins 
Parlimentarisn— H. A. Jolly 

The chapter expects greater a 
chievments this year, than that 
of the past year.

The Annual Coke County Live 
Stock Show will be held at Bronte 
this year. Projects of the boys 
will be reported soon.

Watch for the F. F. A. news 
weekly to see and read what the 
local boys are doing.

DEMOCRATS
Are fre e d  to  be Present and Tell <)||,e r* T o  Crine

Mrs. R. M. Cumbie of Bronte 
spent tbs week end with h*r son 
W. J. Cumbie and family.

Good Start
Our school started off with 392 

pupils. Several are picking cot
ton and will ei ter later.

49 ee Cunt bit-'* P r i c e s  on Mrs. Will Pruitt of San Ange- 
KODEO Food Sale before you lo spent Sunday with h r daugh 
buy elsewhere- ter Mrs. S. E. Adams and family.
■■ ■ ■■■!— U-i

S. E. ADAMS

m m c i s REV. ESUTf

FHA LOANS 
suy, build, refinance

T lllt  KSURMCr 
#

FIRK AND
HAZARD JVJURANCK

ALAMO THEATRE
min

•THE B E LT  IN  SCR EEN  E N m i A I N M E M 1’

R O B E R T  LEE T E X A S II I !

Friday ard Saluidcy Fcpt. 20-21
Zane Grey ’s “ K M C L 1 S  U  U E  R A N G E ”

With
Russell Hayden—Jean Parker- Victor Jory 

A lso  C om ed y

Sunday 2 P. M. Matinee and Monday Sept. 22-23
Jack ( J-E-L-L-0 > Benry-Roclester- Ellen Drew IN

“ b l ’L K  L L K M ’ K IL L S  A C A 1 N ”
tt ilh  •

Andy Devine- Ffei! Fauir »n«1 Cainnichael, the Bear
A lso  L o in rd y  and  I.H irst News

Wednesday only Sept. 25 Money Nite
Adolphe Menjou Caro'e Landis IN

“ H J R N  A t O l l ”
With Mary Astor— Donald Meek 

A lso C om ed y

TEXAS THEAT
B R O N T E .  T E X A S

Friday and Saturday Sept. 20-21
Jane Withers- Joe B-own IN
“High School”
C o m e d y  and New a

Tuesday Only Money Nite Sept. 23
Carole Lancia- Adolphe Menjou IN

"TURNABOUT”
Alao C om ed y

Gov. WJ Lee OT^anitl
Mukts a good will trip ov|£ the 

state visiting the kry ciu> s’ get- 
ing the citizens all set lor a 

Legislaturo that will m o v e  Ttxas 
out of i s dead lock and put n-w 
life tn our govt rnmen al affairs

May we lave a constructive 
ptriod rathtr tl an a . struc«ive.

Price Yantis of GcJ'ine was in 
Rob rt L*e on business first part 
of this wttk.

Mr and Mrs llltis'on Gann 
of Ltv.ngs t/n have movtd to 
Rob r« Lee.

Mr. and Mrs.Gerald Allen left 
Wednesday for Abilene to attend 
the Druggist Convention.

Mrs Hattie Day and Mrs Elzie 
Wrigh* am m ltd a Bible school 
in San Angrlo Tutsday.

Mr. and Mrs. VV M. Summers 
Jessie Ptarl Summers and Mrs. 
Elsie I-atham returned Tuesday 
from dub rent points in Oklaho
ma wh> r»- they hav be n visiting 
and reporting a grand trip.

Honors Birthday 
Celebrated 72nd

A group of friends and rela
tives gathered Sunday, Sept. 8th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fields to celebrate her 72nd birth 
day which was Sept. 4th. A cake 
bearing 72 candies was presented 
to Mrs, Fields. Also four oth
er cakes bearing can-les lor 
Airs. Thomas Harmon, Mrs Leah 
Blanton, Denton lowers, and 
fnez Harmon whose birthday’s 

i will be during the month of Sep
tember.

A basket dinner was brought 
iby all, and a good time was en
joyed to the ful.eat extent. Those 
attending were:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe.Fields, Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Harmon and 
children, Ruby Lee and Inez, 
Denton Powers, George Powers 
and daughter Opel Dtan, Mr and 
Mrs. R. D. Blanton and children 
Georgia Lee, Ro&coe and Preston 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Ashworth and 
son Frederick.

Plans are being made to hold a 
Democratic ralley at Robert I ee, 
Friday Kept 2 )th, a*7 dd p. m. 
Hon. Pat Murphey of Ban Ange
lo wiM be the principal speaker. 
Mr. Murphy will discus* vital is
sues, as in his opinion confronts 
tho Americ n people today.

J. B. Gardner, Lemoeratic 
County Chair*, an of Cose Coun
ty , benives ihal Lecause pf the 
contacts and siriie now going on 
between the several nations of 
the world, and the possibility of 
it reaching our own country, that 
it is a matter ol great importance 
that the American i*?opie re-elect 
President Looseveit.

Air Gardner urges his own 
people, as well as all Texas, that 
tney uo not Ian to register their 
voicsu*t the November election 
supporting the Deinocralid tick
et, and thus avoid a repetition of 
the Democratic vote oi our great 
state, in lnt> year lj^g.

F. S. A. News
Mrs. Bara F. Gann Home Sup 

ervisor from Livingston, Texas 
new personnel with Farm Securi 
ty Administration.

Mr. Bamuel F. Malone, rura' 
supervisor of F. S. A and Miss 
Evelyn C. ( rowell returned fron 
College Station Friday when 
they attended the State meeting 
for S. F. A employ ees. They re 
ported a very helpful meeting 
procedure and the phases of tin 
program wen discussed “ Plan 
ning our work, Working oui 
plans” was the chief topic foi 
discussion throughout the nu*et 
nig.

A Tenant Purchase School was 
h id Wvdntsday in the F S. A 
h adquarters for T* n'aliveS-lee- 
tion Applicants. Mr. T. J 
Duderstadt Dist. Supervisor of 
San Angilo assisted in ihcschool.

EL VALLE GARDEN CLUB
The El Valle Garden Club met 

at the home of Mrs. Chism 
Brown Sept. 11th fora Morning 
Coffee and to begin club work 
anew after having disbanded for 
the summer months

Each member was given a new 
Year Book. After a review of 
the By-laws Mrs. G. T. Hester 
gave a helpful talk on plants and 
seeds for fall planting. Those 
present were Mrs. Jack Lassiter, 
J. S. Gardner, Cortez Russel, 
Burl Austin, G. C. Allen, F. C. 
Clark, W B. Clift, W’ . J Cumbie 
J. K. Griffith,G. T. Hester. H. L 
Scott, Chism Brown, J. C Snead 
Jr. and Mrs. Kate Vaughn ol 
Lubbock.

Renews SuLsCription
W. E Dixon for 12 months,

I J. C. Jordan adds a year to his 
reading, End McDonald, Jr re
news his Observer, Fred McDon
ald Br of l.ronte, has another 
year added.

Stop! Look! Liston!
“ Amature Hour" will be pre- 

sentsd by the Robert Leo P.T A 
in the High School Auditorium, 
September 20th at 8 p. m.

Everybody come and get a 
thrill.

P A S T l  H E  t-O lt R E N T  

40c per h ead  fo r  row *, or 
w ould take 300 ah rrp  for  I0, »* 
head . P len ty  gra»* a n <1 water 

See 1., 1., W alker,
H u b e rt l.ee, Texan

C. C. C. BOYS
Let there be no feeling the na

tion has failed to help defend it- 
t-elf by not training the CCC in 
*Re manuel ot arms and close-or 
der drill.

Go up, instead, some afternoon 
to Camp F-l at Woody’s Gap. 
Look at 200 n en lined up in com
pany formation while Camp Com 
mander Lieutenant F. A McCar 
tney conducting an inspection 
rigid as any army inspection, 
a rks a quick command at sight 
of a loose button, a dusty pair of 
shoes, an untrimmed neck.

Look at tnem standing there in 
the khaki uniforms of soldiers, 
jaunty overseas caps cocked over 
one eye, rigid at attention, tough 
as whale bone from hard work 
under the stern eye of Forest Ser 
vice Project Supervisor Claude 
C. Boynton.

Watch them as, at word of 
command, Old G ory cornesdown 
from the tall flagstaff, and the 
jaunty overseas cap comes otf to 
be held over the heart in theCCC 
salute to the colors.

Soldiers? No, For they don’t 
know the technique of killing.

Methodist W .  S. C. S.
Mmes. Fr»d O. Gr*en and J. S 

Gardner r̂  h st ss-.-s to the 
W S C.S. at th. church Monday 
afternoon.

Aft.r a short business session, 
the program was I d by Mrs. 
Carr li Russ II, the sntj ct bung 
*1 k y Gav - ’1 h ms- lv s”

Mrs (,. T. H st r played for a 
pr lude Shub. rt s “ Mom nt Mus
ical r vis d by Liszh. A vtry 
inter sting j regram wasgiv. n.

Motts A m u . Mc( ab*, W C. 
McDonald, S . F. Malone were 
w> Icom* d as n w m -mb r. bring
ing th«- m nib rship up to 86.

’l h host ss s invit d th group 
to th bast no nt wh re t hy* ,  rv- 
-d punch, sandwich-sand caktR 
to 23 m mb. rs

NOTICE

Boys have a chance to enlist in 
the l . S Marines '1 here will 
Ik? a recruiting party in Lan An
gelo and t wet tw a ter, Sept. 25th 
and 2tith from 8:30 a. m to 4:30 
p. m. daily It might be wise for 
boys between 18 and 30 years to 
investigate this b fore eompulsa- 
ry military training goes into ef. 
ftCt,

Bruce Clift who recently sold 
his honey-moon residence isclear- 
ing and leveling a two loL, lovely 
location on the side of hill in 
north part of city w here he ex
eats to erect a new r< sid nee.

» O i t  >  A L E

R a m lro le t  B uck* w ith  pap- 
ern, *cll or trade lor s to ck  or  
cli .rki-fiN.

G len n  W aldrop, l la y r irk  R t.
IJronte, Texas,
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‘Armament Manufacturers Realize
Underweight 

Child Needs
Plant Expansion Carries Risks

Reduced Military Appropriations Would Spell Ruin; 
U. S. Foreign Policy Unparalleled; German 

War Claims Appear Unsound.

By CARTER FIELD
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.I
WASHINGTON —It is fairly sim

ple for the government to comman
deer any existing plant which it 
may deem necessary for the nation
al defense program and the owners 
of which are unwilling to co-operate. 
But it is a bit difficult for the gov
ernment to commandeer a plant for 
which the blueprints have not even 
been drawn

Yet the ONLY fact behind the 
amazing public misconception of 
this whole picture of the alleged bog
ging down of the national defense 
program, which is blamed on greedy 
would-be war profiteers, concerns 
P R erO S M  plants, not EXISTING 
plants.

And the truth even about that is 
that there is very little delaying 
«ai the part of concerns which the 
government wants to take war con
tracts. Dozens of big concerns are 
risking the shirts of their stockhold
ers by constructmg new plants for 
the manufacture of airplane en
gines. airplane propellers and what
not without knowing what the prices 
will be. without knowing what profits 
they will be allowed, and at the 
risk of having stark and idle plants 
on their hands two or three years 
hence.

Right now there seems to be dan
ger. The public is aroused to it. and 
is behind Lie appropriating of bil
lions for national defense War rages 
in Europe, and there is eager de
mand for all sorts of war supplies 
But who can tell vchat the picture 
will be even next summer, much 
less three years from now*
Disarmament Might 
Follow Peace in Europe

For example, there might he not 
only peace, but the sort of disarma
ment agreement for which the 
statesmen of the early 1920's were 
striving, a situation m which no na
tion would build .mother fighting ship 
or fighting plane, a tank or a big 
gun. for a considerable period of 
years

At the moment this seems far- 
felrbed. but consider the arguments 
which those who will he advocating 
this course will have, should there 
he prare a couple of years from 
m ow  Every nation in the world 
will he so deeply in debt that there 
will be serious doubt that they can 
ever pay the interest on it' A mo- 
nH*nt's thought about the present 
British debt and Ihe rate at which 
•I is being increased will show that 
this m rail a totally impossible pic
ture

Taxation will be grinding, not only 
a* Europe, hut in (h* United States, 
whether we get into the war or not. 
Kor we are rapidly reaching a total 
of debt which will require heavy 
taxation merely to pay the govern
ment's annual interest bill 
Expansion of P'ants 
Requires Real Nerve

.So beyond any question, when 
peace does come, there is going to 
tie a tremendous demand on the 
part of the taxpayiws to cut down on 
military appropriations, if this can 
he dime safely, and it will appeal 
to a number of statesmen then, as 
it did in 1921. to bring about disarm
ament by treaties

Boiled down, that ia why manu
facturers OUGHT to he worried 
about amortization And that is why 
Ihe public should really be appre
ciating the nerve of those compa
nies which are building new plants 
Becausr the government wants them 
to  do it. without waiting to find out 
about profits, and whether the tax 
collectors wilt leave them anything 
with which to pay for the new plants. 
Pq| another way. witluait knowing 
whether lliey wttl ever get back 10 
rents on the dollar of their new in
vestments.

Incidentally. President Roosevelt 
is NOT responsible for these at
tacks on business Rut certain sen
ators and representatives have been 
showing either very poor logic, or 
rather contemptible polities.
U. S .  Foreign Policy 
le Unique in History

There may be some parallel in 
tuainry for the course now being 
followed by the United States gov
ernment, and the open expressions 
of so many nonofficial American 
speakers, and editors, but research
ers seem unable to find it.

For example, the various moves 
which have been made in defiance 
of neutrality, moves which very ob
v io u s ly  have the approval of a con
siderable majority—some of the 
polls estimate it as more than 60 
per cent—of the American people,

and yet which run absolutely coun
ter to the supposed desire of a very 
large majority of the people to keep 
out of war.

Putting it bluntly, and undiplo
matically, it would appear that noth 
ing this country may do ia likely 
either to get it into the war or keep 
it out. That decision, it would ap
pear from all the known facts, will 
be made for us, not by us. It will 
be made by Adolf Hitler.

To put it another way. this coun
try has already done so many things 
obviously hostile to Germany, and 
designed to aid her enemies, that if 
there were any purpose to be served, 
Hitler might feel himself justified in 
declaring war against the United 
States.

On the other hand, Denmark. Nor
way. Belgium. Holland and Luxem
bourg never did the slightest thing 
to irritate the Germans, yet they 
were crushed without warning and 
in violation of the most solemn trea- 

| ty promises.
So it would seem that Hitler de

cides what countries he will fight. 
The other countries either fight or 
do not ght, as he determines.
Unneutral Acts Have 
Approval of M ajority

AM of which would seem to make 
the arguments of the isolationists 
rather technical. We are commit
ting acts which in other times would 
he branded as acts of war. For ex
ample. the original idea of a “ neu
trality patrol.”  which justified the 
recommissioning of the World war 
destroyers. For example, the re- 
|>eal of the arms embargo while a 
war was actually in progress. For 
example, the more recent virtual 
alliance with Canada, which is at 
war with Germany.

And this is topped off with the de
livery to the British of the 50 de
stroyers, with guns and ammuni
tion aboard, which has long been 
predicted in these dispatches. Con
sider also the fact that a joint Brit
ish and American committee will 
select the precise sites for the new 
military and air bases in British 
possessions!

And all this in the midst of a 
presidential campaign, with the can
didates of both major parties actu
ally approving the results accom
plished even if the opposition ob
jects to the manner in which they 
are done—and with minorities in 
both parties very unhappy, but un
able ixilitically to do anything.
German W ar Claims 
Requ re Discounting

Nearly every news commentator 
is constantly telling the public that 
there is no way of being sure what 
is happening in Europe behind the 
veil of censorship Naturally there 
is no denying the truth of this fre
quently re la ted  statement, but 
there are certain things which sim
ply MUST be so.

The main point is. as this is writ
ten. that the Nazis have not yet 
conquered Britain. No censorship 
could hide that, if it were already 
an accomplished tact.

It is a matter of simple arith
metic, now that so much time has 
elapsed since the heavy air fighting 
over Britain began, that the Ger
man claims simply could not have 
been anything like accurate because 
their exaggeration is obvious.

This does not mean that the Brit
ish are winning Certainly the Brit
ish censorship prevents our getting 
an art urate picture of that. Fot 
example, it may well be that the 
Nazi bomb ng of Britain is succeed
ing in destroying British airplane 
and munitions works. We do not 
know We only know that the Brit
ish contend that so far the bomb
ings have not accomplished any
thing in slowing down the British 
war production.

Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
told the house of commons several 
weeks ago that British airplane pro
duction. plus what they were bring
ing in. was now equal to German 
airplane production He did not de
ny that the Germans still had greut 

j superiority in number of fighting 
and bombing planes, hut predicted 
that this superiority would decline 
from then on.

This of course will depend on sev- 
t era! factors One is whether the 

German raiders are able to destroy 
British airplane plants. Another ia 
whether submarines, mines and Ger
man planes can curb British imports 
of airplanes.

As long as the British can keep 
on fighting in the air, it is obvious 
that the Germans are not accom
plishing their real objective.

I

More Exercise;
I _________

By DR. JAM ES W. BARTON
(Releaved by Western Newspaper Union 1

I HAVE spoken before of the 
number of recruits who were 

rejected for war service be
cause the chest was too small. 
Practically every 
one of these young 
fellows, on ques
tioning, stated that 
they had never 
played games be
cause their parents were afraid 
they would get hurt.

When parents see that their chil
dren are not as others, underweight, 

tall for their age, 
round or drooping 
shoulders, it is only 
natural that they 
a re  s o m e w h a t  
a 'la r m e d  at the 
thought of games or 
vigorous exercise. 
The result is that 
these youngsters do 
not get any exercise 
and p rop erly  di
r e c t e d  ex e rc ise  
at this “ growing'’ 
age is exactly what 

the body, including heart and lungs, 
greatly needs.

“ There are children who show 
pallor, excessive growth, muscular 
weakness, bad posture—sitting and 
standing. There are rapid fatigue, 
palpitation of the heart, stitches in 
the side, stomach ache, headache, 
dizziness and fainting spells."

Dr. L. F Meyer, in Oriental Jour
nal of Internal Medicine, reports 
that the general test of circulation 
by exercise (10 deep bends of the 
knees) shows that this group reacts 
otherwise than completely healthy 
children. The pulse remains fast in 
one-third of the children for longer 
than five minutes after exercise. 
The blood pressure differs from nor
mal for it also lemains high for 
more than five minutes. These two 
tests—heart beat and blood pres
sure-increased for longer than five 
minutes show insufficiency of circu
lation and inability to react proper
ly from exercise.
Group Gaines Improve Circulation.

Dr. Meyer suggests that as these 
children are nearing puberty, the 
circulation may improve and be 
equal to the demands made upon it. 
However, the treatment recom
mended is: “ Invigoration of the 
body by gymnastics and sport, es
pecially by breathing exercises.”

The point then for parents is to 
have these slender, gangling, pale, I 
overgrown children attend a gym
nasium where exercise and group 
games are supervised. All group 
games not only strengthen the cir
culation by calling on the heart and 
lungs for more blood, but develop 
self-reliance in these delicate chil
dren. • • •

Liver Extract Is 
Good for Pimples
IT WOULD now appear that an- 
* other use for liver extract has 
been discovered which may mean 
much to the appearance and thus 
the happiness of many girls and 
boys and young men and women.

Until recently, acne—pimples— 
was considered a distressing ail
ment which often came with puber
ty and hod to be endured for 10 
or 15 years—the most important 
years in life from the appearance 
standpoint.

Some skin specialists were able 
to help many patients by prescrib
ing a diet. Then X-ray treatment 
was found effective. Recently, the 
injection of pituitary extract has 
given splendid results, as has also 
the use of viosterol by mouth. Now 
comes liver extract.

Boiling Increases E fficiency .
Dr. W. Marshall, Appleton, Wis., 

ir. the Journal of Investigative Der
matology (skin diseases), reports 
his use of boiled liver extract in 
the treatment of H cases of acne in 
which he obtained satisfactory re
sults. The injection of liver extract 
—six drops—is given so that a suf
ficient amount of the specific (or 
needl'd) vitamin may be had. When 
injectable liver extract is boiled for 
30 minutes, its acne-improving fac
tor seems to increase. "When this 
boiled extract is given to patients 
already taking liver extract regular
ly, their improvement appears more 
rapid."

This means then that to our pres
ent knowledge of the beneficial ef
fects of X-rays, injection of pitui
tary extract and taking viosterol by 
mouth, ia added the further knowl
edge that the use of liver extract 
boiled for 30 minutes and injected 
under the skin also cures many 
caees of acne.

Dr. Barton

TODAYS
HEALTH
COLUMN
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Maybe So!
Hokum K hy it u that the eagle, the 

brum amt the Imlitm are shawm on our 
coins, although they are all /tractually 
extinct f

Jnki.m — / iiip/Hiie it it to carry out 
ihe idea of scarcity.

Histories Is Right
Brown (after night out)—When 

I arrived home last night my wife 
was awake and promptly went off 
into histories.

Jones—You mean hysterics.
“ No, histories. She dug up my 

past.”

| Lovers never understand each 
other. That’s why they get mar
ried.

The Movies
“ Why have you broken your en

gagement with Jack?”
"He told me he was connected 

with the movies."
“ Well, and wasn't he?"
“ The next day I saw him driv

ing a furniture van.”

Rumor has a thousand toagues— 
and 999 of them arc Uars.

Trick of Reclaiming 
The Discarded Chair
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

TPHERE were two of these old 
* bent-wood chairs — both with 

cane seats gone and a badly 
scarred varnish finish. “ Get them 
out of my sight!”  their owner 
said. “ I can’t stand the thought of 
wood bent and forced into unnat
ural curves." In the end she did 
get them out of sight and used ! 
them too. The trick was done 
with slip covers made, as shown 
here.

The one you see in the sketch 
became a side chair for the living 
room dressed in richly colored

cretonne in soft red and blue- 
green tones with deep wine bind
ings. The legs of the chair were 
sandpapered and stained mahoga
ny to tone in with the cover. The 
cane seat was inexpensively re
paired with a ready made seat of 
plywood reshaped to fit by first 
cutting a paper pattern to fit the 
seat of the chair and then using 
the pattern as a guide as indi
cated here. Next week I will show i 
you how the other one of these 
old chairs was used.

• • •
NOTE: A* a service to our readers. 160 

of these articles have been printed In hve 
separate booklets. No. S contains 30 illus
trations with directions; also a description 
of the other booklets To get your copy 
o f Rook S. send order to:

MRS. RUTH WVKTH SPEARS 
Drawer IS

Bedford Hills New  York
Enclose 10 cent* fot Book S

Nam* ......................................... .................
Address .......................................................

Cost of War
America’s generosity toward its 

veterans may be gauged by a re
cent analysis of the costs of the 
Revolution. War of 1812, Mexican, 
Civil and Spanish-Anterican wars. 
It shows that for every $100 spent 
during tiiese wars, $100 was later 
expended for pensions and medi
cal care. The study excludes the 
World war, the final cost of which ] 
cannot be estimated for years.— i 
Collier's.

Our Patience
How patiently you hear him 

groan, how glad the rase ia not 
your own.

To Check Constipation 
Get at Its Cause!

If constipation has 
I heavy.

V

has you ■
you feel heavy, tired and dopey, 
it 's time you did something about 
It And something more than Just 
taking a physic I You should get 
at the cause of the trouble.

If you eat the super-refined 
food most people eat. the chances 
are the difficulty is slmple-yoti 
don't get enough "bu lk .”  And 
"bulk” doesn't mean heavy food. 
It's a kind of food that isn't con
sumed in the body, but leavea a 
soft" bulky"mass In the In testifies.

It this common form of con
stipation Is your trouble, eat 
Kellogg's All-Bran regularly, and 
drink plenty of water. All-Bran 
Isn't a mediclue-it's a crunchy, 
toasted cereal. And it wlU help 
you not only to get regular but to 
keep regular. Made by Kellogg’s 
In Battle Creek. If your eondlUon 
is chronic. It Is wise to consult 
a physician.

Refuge in Foe
When fails our dearest friend, 

there may be refuge with our dir
est foe.

Weakness of Force
Who overcomes by force hath 

overcome but half his foe.—Mil- 
ton.

WHY SUFFER Fonctioad

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Tew women today do not have aotne algo ef
functional trouble. M art* you'va not load 
YOURSKLK getting readme. moody, aarveua. 
deprcaaed lately—yourwork too mutnlaryeo— 

Then try Lydia E. Ptnkham'a VagetaMe 
Compound to halp quiet unatrung--------~ — r -----—— K '|»a»» uuum aug nm ire,
rallcva monthly pain (era at pa, backache, 
headache) and weak dinar (a latl^  tpaga 
dua to functional dleordera foe ever M 
jreara Pink han't Compound baa hatpad I 
drada of thouaonda of wank.

Try lU

By  the W ill
’Tis the will that makes the ac

tion good or ill.

0  J kid  ty o *

COMFORT
a AKIRWIll 
HIAITHFIAH

t o o t s .  Ml At V 
•ATHV MASSAGf 1

the vhtmpte v> focrlmet tat ts ere H en  and 
rejuvenation Other evt trending feoterei 
Include the fcnett m therapevtx baths with 
com plate motroge Ivavrieut t t t s n n s d e  
bona Seovtthd grevndt with on eighth m is

Panting  path Saturday night pn the Reef, 

ter Sootier W rte  te the Manager
touts g a m s  an t

■ M I N E R A L  W E L L S ,  'J c s ta J  I
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
c h o o l  Lesson

By HAHOUJ L  LUNUQU1S1. U D. 
of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chic* ko
(Itrlensed by Western Newspaper Union.I

Lesion for September 22
l.ehson subjects and Scripture tests se- 

IcctiHl and <'op\ righted by International 
t ouiu-ll of Iteliyions Education; used by pernusston.

THE VOICE OF WISDOM
LT.SSON T E X T —Proverb* «:1027
(JOI.IIEN TE XT— Keep thy heart with all 

diligence; for out ol It art the Uiuea ol 
life.—Proverb* 4:23

What to do and how to do it— 
these are the vital things which the 
book of Proverbs imparts. It deals 
with every condition of life, good 
and bad, in the revealing light of 
God’s holiness and love. Good ad
vice may have its value, but we also 
need to know how to put it into 
practice. Therein is wisdom dis
tinguished from knowledge.

Knowing that these notes are used 
by a great many boys and girls, as 
well as by their teachers, the writer 
would suggest an outline for next 
Sunday which can be remembered 
by everyone who has ever crossed 
a railroad track. What does the 
warning sign say? “ Stop, Look, and 
Listen.”  Then what? If all is clear, 
go ahead. That is just what our 
lesson tells us. Stop, for someone 
has a message for you; look, at the 
two ways of life; listen, to the wise 
words of counsel. Then go straight 
ahead in the right way.

I. Stop (vv. 10-13).
Life moves on at a rapid pace. 

One of the devices of the devil to 
gain and keep his hold on us is to 
keep things moving so fast that we 
never stop to think, or to heed the 
counsel of others. The wise man 
has something of importance to say 
to the young man whom he calls 
his “ son.” Let us stop and give heed 
to his warning, for we are assured 
that it will mean for us a long and 
happy life (vv. IQ, 12).

Nobody but a fool would hasten 
past such a "stop”  signal, nor thrust 
aside this opportunity for life-giving 
instruction (v. 13).

II. Look (vv. 14-10).
There are really only two ways of 

life—“ the path of the just . . . that 
shineth more and more unto the per
fect day” (v. 18), and “ the way of , 
the wicked,”  which is only dark
ness and stumbling (v. 19). There 
is no middle way. We cannot walk 
in both paths; it is "either—or.”  
Young people should get hold of that 
fact, for in these days there is a 
constant attempt to blur the colors, 
making things neither black nor 
white, but gray; neither good nor 
bad, but just advisable or inadvis
able.

The moral laws of God are not ' 
changed; right is still and will eter- ! 
nally be right, just as wrong is and 
always will be wrong. Wickedness 
is so wrong that it causes men to 
spend sleepless nights trying to en
trap others (v. 16). But no one need 
go that way; just do not “ enter” 
that path, “ avoid it,” and if by j 
chance you have wandered into it, 
"turn from it” (v. 15). God will 
help you.

III. Listen (vv. 20-25).
Listening is important business,

calling for real attention and appli
cation. Especially is that true as 
one listens to the truth of God. It 
should be received by an attentive 
ear <v. 20), kept before one’s eyes, 
and pondered in the heart (v. 21). 
Such listening is sure to bring re
sults, and we find them enumerated 
in verses 22 to 25.

Life is assured to those who heed 
the words of God’s messenger; not 
just a bare existence, but a healthy 
life (v. 22). God’s spiritual children 
are not (or at least should not be) 
invalids or weaklings.

Keeping the heart right (v. 23) 
keeps the whole life right, and the 
way to be sure that the heart is 
right is to fill it with God’s Word 
(v. 21). Then see how the whole 
life responds; the lips speak no for
ward <R. V. wayward) or perverse 
words, and the eyes look straight 
ahead along the shining path of the 
just.

Now that we have stopped to give 
attention to the Lord’s word through 
His messenger, and looked careful
ly at the two ways of life, and lis
tened to words of wisdom and guid
ance, what comes next? Do we stand 
idly by and commend ourselves for 
our wisdom, or do we sit down and 
take our ease? No. Being assured 
that the way is clear, we

IV. Go Ahead (vv. 26, 27).
God wants His people to move on 

to greater glory and usefulness. At 
the Red sea, God told Moses, “ Speak 
unto the children of Israel that they 
go forward.”

Thoughtful, vigilant, lest he be 
led into a bypath on the right or 
left, turning his feet away from ev
ery evil path, the child of God goes 
forward, and as he goes the road be
comes brighter and brighter with the 
glory of the presente of the Lord.

A S K  M E  
A N O T H E R ?

A  Quiz With Answ ers  
Ottering Information 
on Various Sub jects

Local Treasure Hunters 
Suffer Hade Awakening

Three times Kawlinson had 
dreamt that concealed somewhere 
in his fiat was a quantity of valu
able silver. The dream could no 
longer go unheeded.

That night he and Mrs. Rawlin- 
son sought a hollow place in the 
walls. At last they hit upon it, 
und after some manipulation with 
chisel and hammer, dislodged sev
eral bricks. There, hidden on the 
other side, lay—the valuable silver.

Just as they were gloating over 
their find, there came a furious 
ring, and their neighbor bounded 
in.

“ What the deuce do you mean 
by breuking up iny dining-room 
cupboard?" he gasped.

The Questions
1. What city is thought to be 

the oldest in the world that is still 
inhabited?

2. What American statesman 
was known as “ the Great Pacifi
cator” ?

3. Buonarotti is the surname of 
what great Italian artist?

4. What is meant by the French 
phrase "Je suis pret"?

5. With what is the science of 
metrology concerned — weather, 
rocks and their formation, or 
weights and measures?

6. What is an eon? j
7. What is meant by the Penta

teuch?

The Answers
L Damascus.
2. Henry Clay was known as the 

Great Pacificator."
3. Michelangelo.
4. I am ready.
5. Weights and measures.
6 An immeasurable period of 

time.
7. The first five books of the Old 

Testament.

T y p e -S lip s

“ The bride was accompanied 
by tight bridesmaids.”

“ The motor-car in which they 
were escaping.collided with an
other ear two blocks away.”

“ Lost, a fountain-pen by • 
man half full of ink.”

“ Hut u unlftl to  thin fi /turrets that 
run ru le u bicycle unit hel/t in tho/i."

"The • game warden’s office 
has given orders to pick up all 
dog-owners it they are caught 
running at large without muz
zles “

" l i e  hull b een  uniter the d o c to r ’s 
cur for lu o  M art, suffering from  •
n e r to u i  breakdow n."

M om ! Keep
O -C ed ar Polish handy . . . for 

dusting, cleaning, polishing
Keep genuine O-Cedar Polish handy . . . 
tbrn when sudden guests come, when the 
club meets, or when it's the usual time to 
than and polish, you can do both runty, 
iperJilj (with O-Cedar Polish and the 
mop) and you leave behind a soft, silken 
O - Cedar lustre that's lovelier. Ask uluayi 
for O-Cedar Polish (A N D  the O-Cedar 
M O P . . .  it is big and thick and Huffy).

0 © fe rX e  p o l i s h
M O M , W AX. OUSTERS. C U A N IM  AND  

FLY AND MOTH SPRAY

Y T T T T T f t f T t Y T T t T t f t T T T T T Y
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In Simplicity
In character, in manners, in 

style, in all things, the supreme 
excellence is simplicity.—Longfel
low.

O U TSTA N D IN G  B L A D t  VALUE

10 for 10 Cents
c u m i t  co.. ST. loui*. mo.

Faith of Friendship
As the yellow gold is tried by 

fire, so the faith of friendship must 
be seen in adversity.—Ovid.

Pattern 6601. **

/"'•HOOSE three colors or two 
shades and white for this easy 

shell stitch rug crocheted in sec
tions for easy handling. Use four 
strands of string, candlewick or 
rags.

• • •

Pattern 8601 contain! direction! lor mak
ing rug. Illustrations ol It and stitches; 
materials required, color schemes. Send 
order to: •

Sewing Circle Needlecraft Dept.
*2 Eighth Ave. New Yorh

Enclose IS cents In coins for Pat
tern No...................
Name ..........................................................
Address .......................................................

W alch tIlf* Minutes

Take care of the minutes, for 
hours will take care of them
selves. 1 am very sure that many 
people lose two or three hours 
every day by not taking care of 
the minutes. Never think of any 
portion of time whatsoever too 
short to be employed; something 
or other may always be done in 
it—Lord Chesterfield.

A I R C R A F T  F A C T O R Y
Training at New Low Cost
4 wk. iivrtinaoHiise $47 SO g wk metal tabnew- 
tvm. incl nv $67 SO. Time payinrnta. C o w  m m  
wnte Ini Its*  qualifying examination Uua'tasww 
a contrai l until you know nioir about "w W W rw r 

A V I A T IO N  T A A I N I N S  IN S T T T V T * . t a t .
IM S  * .  I A  IV M l U .  l w A H . W l

heat Ihrert — Sava Money 
— MIHHI.IU- 1. a IT1W M  OS . "UAA4ICW—

Suspicion's Tongue
See what a ready tongue suspi

cion hath!—Shakespeare.

Discriminate Reading i is much better to trust yourself to
It does not matter how many, ' a few good authors than to wan- 

but how good, books you have. It | dor through several.—Seneca.

r  THEY’RE’ 
ALWAYS

SUPER
lFRESH

Protected by a 

patented inner container 

used only by Kellogg’s

r> scares entry nete
Af/at

m v - z m v e
twu-twttemwsmtresA

Carl Rinker and Tracy Powell tali 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco
ftelffit’ a lo n g  w ith  P . A . I Juanita Sikes 
knows what ths boys are talking about— 
aha, too, has a none for good tobacco—tha 
kind tha boys ara smoking and praising. 
"Prince Albert's goodness,” says Carl 
Rinker (right), “cornea through without 
harshness. It’s prime, fully aged tobacco.” 
“Yea, air, there's no other tobacco like 
Prince Albert,” adds Tracy Powell (can- 
far). “It’s ths National Joy Satoksl” (So 
Say pipe-smokers, too!)

la  rsesat laboratory 
baw l" testa, Princs At hart

< 0 COOZEK
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6/>o Robert Lee Observer
s. II. YOUNG

K diku r k ih I P u b l i s h e r

Entered the poetoffice at Robert l^e. Coke ('ountv. Texxa 
u  MuuQd class mail matter, under an act of Congress 

of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I 
$1.00 a year in Texa9. $1.60 a year elsewhere.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Cliurch KotosA C C ID E N T
Mr and Mrs Paul Good. Katie 

Sue Edlie Paul and Lamar Chat 
mao were on their way to Den
ton Texas, taut Saturday where 
Katie Sue will enter college, oat 
about 5 miles tn« otner side of 
Ranger on a long',hill the steering 
apparatD* came loose, the car 
ran post b * 100 feet and p'ung 
ad into a ditch, tearing the front 
wheels loose from the car and Preaching Service 
damaging the car badly, nutluck w . M. 8., Monday
was with »he occupants of the 
car and none were injured, how 
ever it mashed $30.1fl out o.'
Paul Goods packet book at a 
garage.

METHODIST 
t hurch School 
J reaching Service 
Ipworih League 
Preaching Service 
W. M. S.--Monday

BAPT1S r

Sunday School

M e a r e  u it lb n r ix e d  t o  u n -  
n o  i i i i . 'r  i lie  f o l l o w  in g  I u n d i -  
iIh I i' i  f o r  till* O flit -e  n e x t -a b o v e  
t h e i r  n u i u c i ,  u u b je e t  It* th e  
A c t i o n  o f  t l ie  D e m o c r a t i c  P r i 
m a r y ,  J u ly  27 , IM10.

Announcements are Cash.

10:00
l l : r 0
7:15
8:00
3:001

10:00
11 :C0

f  o r  D is t r i c t  A t t o r n e y  
51ul J u d i c ia l  L int r io t

O. U. FISHER 
re-election

F o r  D is t r i c t  J u d g e  
.lin t D is t r i c t  E o u r t

JOHN F. SUTTON 
( re-election)

For County Sheriff. A
T a x  A u sea»or ( . . .H e c t o r

FRANK PERCIFULL 
(re-election)

ForiO u n t v  Treasurer
Mrs. B. M. GKAMLING

(re-election)

tor County Cuminim.inner 
Precinct No. 1

H. C. VAKNADOKE 
(re-election)

Producticn c f  cheese, ice 
cream and c i t t im i j  Lulter 
oiooimU duiiug the last I tw  
months. I txas  is getting 
ready to take her place in 
cheese manufacture. It is 
not an over-ciowded field.

University of iexas will  
in the near fuluie explore 
Texas clays a goto  study. 
Keep your t>es t p m .

C O K E  C O U N T Y , T E X A S

Offic*rs-Teacl.ars Meeting,
lusday 8:00

54:00 F o r  C o u n t y  J u d g e  A
E x - o f f i c i o  S c h o o l  S u | ,t,

M e N E lL  W Y L I E
(re-election)

For Commissioner Pr»-t. iNo. 3
T . R . H A R M O N  •

re-election

Ur. R. J. Warren
D E N T I S T

201 Centra) National Hank 
S a n  A n  g e l o ,  T e x a s

.................

eh. oi AtiM Ke». HHlHi

. BYRN F.

-DALLAS /

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rp;ul»r Services 0*30
Preaching on Inst Sunday 

The Kitchen’s The Place of each month.
Sugar n’ spice and everything 

nice m*y be what little gir's ar. 
mad* «>r, hut th°se ingredient* 
also form the btsis of a busy day 
•pent baking. With anticipation 
in their eyes, your children «ie 
hoping they can sample the ca' e 
o r  xt least scrape the icing p«u.
Imagine their de'ight when they 
find out its crermy chocolate 
icing, covering white cake.

Rem em ber, best baking r su'ts
come* fr*m high quxl"y ingred LEE TIRES f, «r no compe- 
iente, ax arp Kl D&W HI I U .y lition. (>f| our figure*, 
and carefu'b iking methods | \V. K Simpson • ' * *

0 ir b.ofin:'*1 w t n fsi Es ryCradwteM' . • c» -»o » » 9a (k* fe» »f.t* r«‘il ft T u d 
T ltra '  su i t  oi lulu tU 't "  ii«ol Uistta* 
» «. . nr r in  «M •• rt W * t u* 1*Pi» t .»* ru e* -Ui * t 14 II- H *l» v e „ o ®

f \ ju U u < s a o 4  QlwCiv> ■ d Y ;i  » a  s n s m / oT m i a - e g .

li>o
nvcsiiga'e the >cbt»I • rr*Ii• (> 

in the above school at the
tJh .erver  O i f lc e .

F o r  C o u n t y  A  D ie t . C le r k

WILLIS SMITH
(re-election)

I 'ay  y o u r  w a t e r  h il l  b y  10th
tff eniill o i . i i  tii or have y ou r  
H<-r*ice discontinued.

C il  v ( u n i uiiMMion

OUT OF TOWN 
t s PRINTERS PAY
1 i NO TANKS H P.L 

LET US DO YOUR 
PRINTING

m
W

Beauty Reaches All-Time High in New 941 Chevrolet

'■1

r f

* *  / JM- * w  ' 'S'• .. t f l B i ,  V^ai- "a ... .

mo*** ,* x V
* '' • ’ ■* r r

. -w/w .JM a , - >-*«< >e>e i .

« »|T plrirl) nrw atvl.ns join* with num< rou* inerkniiiral I One of tke m..jnr rh»n(e* in <iit,<tituli<>n of roncral.-d 
Imprn.emenU to mnkr lh.> nr* ItMl I Hevroiet, no* on -uif. ly -.irp* (I) for thr running board* .if., her ». *r* an 
diMplay at all dralre* . a worthy *ur<« j*r In Ihr rar* impro.rm. nl addin* to Ihr rar's hrauty »lihi. it -nrrifirr 
which have ranted Aral place in public fa,.* year aflrr .rf thr aaf.-ty and ronu nirno- which running hoard* pro- 
year. The (realer da.- and M a ta fM  of thr new model*. »lde. At (5) t* th. *ii-cylindrr rhe«rolel ,alve.ln-head 
u  well a* their derk new twauty. are apparent in thr engine f.w f i l l ,  in which many refinement* have been 
Special lie l.uae Sport Sedan, -hewn above. made. Iloraepower i* increawd from HA to'XI v> ilho-'l afTect-

At (2) in vnown the apaciou* mien.* of ihe name model'* in* economy; and cooling, lubrication and rarhurction 
rear compartment, and at (.1) I* it* front compartment, are all Improved. In circle I* the new awitrh which reveraea* 
showing !wo apoXr *t. .-ring wheel with horn-blowing rla*. the igaitioa current polarity each lime the darter is oper- 
* * *  ®  *ad *aari|y r% d fM  (aak. ( tied. w iirliK iiy prolonging the life « f  diatrihulnr

—  I
R A D IO S

NEW
&

USED

Disl( *»

and

It
A
I)

J I M  1 
n ^ i - 1

SE R V IC E
TRAINED
TECH
NICIAN

211 No. 
Chndbourne

SAN a . LO. TEXAS

TO SiJ.L 
EM, TELL

i . M  With tn A.I
i

Back Home Again!

i .  W

I
PS a happy day at the Fus- 
writs* Tom's had the tele

phone put bach in Mrs Russell
“ visits” and “ shops'' by phone 
. . Sally and Jimmie talk with 
their chums . . the who Is 
family seems more cheerful.

e e *

For onlv a few cents * day 
you can en|oy s telephone. Ask 

•bout out today.

TUP. SAN  A N G E L O  
r il < OMTANY

Dtmocrjilic Rally Serf. 20, 7:30
Hon Pat Murphy, and other 

out of town sp*akt rs will be here.
a jv  t K*

I N T C D E F N
R A D IO  S F R V IC E

‘ VChert Your Ilollar Has More Cents’ ' 
John I) Fore Dial 4)^4 1 

220 N Chadbourne San Angelo
- .94 ■ e W

TRfSkP\5S Not'rr:
Vy pasture is pos'i 1 tv law,

\n\ one caufjht s>sirQ
vin br prosccuud to ftill extent
ft he lav.

rain roc

4 A N |'. t tv Icn*'- a hlork Farm
’Hint be in • oUe <'.«nn f y.
’bone Kiirnl San \ng«-lo
it night, it write 1U timid
l,t»eU.

-f s.va - ' r f i f' ~\
’ B I
v i  v W i

vf
t y -1

- t . f A-*-' ' *4

D*p«r.d« >.• O••
• I’ d K • -b«r H#e,l . . .a . , ,

Oood Rubber HF*ii .......
Or « 1U  Half fo>. .......

..$1.00

3

l  •« 4.po*Ulop W 49 WJ work as
, «... .. »  ic u i .  r io w . i lo n .e  j * n « d

tv* o p e ra te d ! .

rd. ST.SH0E SHOP
10 K 3rd /  cross St. from High

hno* in  i i ( ourttf H. mith# J rop

I

Break Your Back! 
• Lose Your Temper! 

l ake Your Dirty CLOTHES To

!Lt L aiinerv
Vml Every I liin<; M ill He IsVt I.LT !

P h o n £  2 0
l ' A I I .  I s .  1 1 . 1 .  A M  . V  1 1* A  M .  I t l K H

I
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DRV  L IN G
If Yh i  Need 4 lUitrr 
W ell  /et Me Figure 
v it h You.

If • Sort V isstie ( o.
Phone 4444 Mht or Mr/lit 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR si

A N D  K M ItM .M K .U H .  
SU PERIOR

AMDULANCK SEKVH E

* THRILLING N£W
‘ BIGNESS

* NEW LONGER 
WHEELBASE t

It's a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation  . . .  
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation fc  B igge r In all 

major dimensions both inside and out . . . 

w ith  3" lo n g e r  w h e e lb a s e  an d  3 -co u p /e  

roominess in all sedan m odels fa With dashing 
new  "A riitosty le" design and  lo n ge r,la rge r,  

m ore luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new  

style for the new  year fa  With a mighty 
90 -h .p . V alvc-ln -tiuad "V ic to ry "  Engine that 

liftc p- rfovmanc'* and low ers costs fa It's the 

new low -pr'ce  leader by the Luilder of leaders 

. . . C.I"Vi O'.ET . . . holder o f first place in 

mote r  ear solas for 9 out of the last 10 years!

IN  ALL M A J O R
D lM c N S IO N S WAKE UP BUSINESS 

By Advertul ’g In I y
* LONGER, LAHGER, 

WIDER FISHER 
BODIES

W ITH N O  D RA FT  
V iN T IL A T IO N

* DASHING NEW 
"ARISTOSTYIE" 

DESIGN
W IT H  C O N C I  A l t  D SAFETY  

STEPS AT  E A C H  D O O R * 90-H.P. VALVE-IN 
HEAD "VICTORY” 

ENGINE* DE LUXE KNEE- 
ACTION ON All

MODELS * SAFE-T-SPFCIAl 
HYDRAULIC LIAMSWITH B A L A N C E D  S P R IN G 

IN G  F R O M  A N D  .
A N D  IM P R O V E D  SH O C K - 

P R O O F  STEER IN G

P l o t  many i r o n  ouf- 
t t - .ndm g  co/?tr>rf, t a ’ a l y  
an d  (onv.ni.nci) fa r  t. ra t .

* ORIGINAL VACU’J.V, 
POWERSOFT * 4"CHiV!'0LETSiWlEil5EilEXTRA cost

BUILT A S  O N LY  CHCV- 
-» R O L L !  BU ILDS IT

r ’ ation

f U a ^ m V k ft M S
TO THE LEADING  

WEST TEXAS DAILY NEWSPAPER

Lowest Price 
Early Delivery 
More V/est Texes News 
Liked Ey the Whole Family

Y o u  con *ave m oney by subscrib ing to The  
Reporter-New * ond get more W e lt  T e xa * 
N ew * at The *am e time.

A  fleet of truck* linked with tbe tran s
portation *y*tem  of bu*r>* ond  from * en
ab le* you to get early delivery with the 
Lote it Newt!

The A nn ua l Bo rgo in  Rate I* N ow  In Effect 
on  The A b ile n a  Reporter-New * by M o il

in  W a l l

The Yearly  Rote by M o il of $4  9 5  I* the 
lowett p r 'ce  offered by ony  newspaper with 

generol circulation In W (» t  T e xov

Every me iiber o f  the fam ily  like* to read 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS_____________By Roger Shaw

Nazis Send Air Armadas Over London 
On Biggest Bombing Raids in History; 
Michael Returns to Rumanian Throne; 
Critics Discuss Arms Sale to England

«EDITOR S NOTH—When uplnloai are r ip r n u d  In llifw  rol.im n., lh*v 
trr ihuM of U>c n m i  t u l y i l  tud not • K t iu r lly  u.' ihx a tw > psp «r)

K r i» .i»d  by Western N ew .p.iixr tin..™ ■ - —

THE WAK:
Over London

England, and more particularly 
London, felt the full fury of total 
aerial warfare a* Nazi bombers 
swarmed over the English channel 
in what seemed like one never-end
ing bombing mission.

Some U. S. war correspondents 
(writing under British censorship) 
declared that the Germans had giv
en up any attempt to aim at military 
objectives before dropping their tons 
of high explosives, but merely found 
their way over the city and dropped 
the bombs without regard for what 
they might strike below Germany 
denied these charges, saying that 
their airmen were aiming at points 
of military advantage to England 
and if civilians were killed or hurt 
it was "not on purpose "  Just how 
many persons were killed in these 
terrific raids could not accurately 
be determined.

One thing was sure however. Ger
many had worked out a definite plan 
of bombing attack. First, planes 
carrying incendiary bombs circled 
over the city dropping their loads 
to start fires which served as flares 
to light the target of those to fol
low. Defending planes of the royal 
air force and anti-aircraft fire at 
first held the invaders away from 
the interior of the city. But the con
tinuous attacks, coupled with such 
a large numerical advantage in Ger
man planes and pilots made it im
possible for the British to keep the 
enemy from doing a great deal of 
real damage.
Magda

King Carol and his red-headed 
sweetheart. Magda Wolff-Lupesou, 
fled away from their ex-Rumania. 
Carol's 18-year-old son, Michael, in
herited the Rumanian throne. Mich
ael has been king before—from 1927 
to 1930, when Carol was in exile. 
In 1930, Carol came back from his 
Paris hideaway, and ousted his lit
tle son by an army coup. Now, the 
army had kicked Carol out, and

GENERAL JOHN ANTONESCl’
big red batter from  a«» b *  A

brought back the boy again. Michael 
had pretty well grown up. since his 
first infantile venture in the king
ship.

Gen. John Antonescu. a really 
tough general, assumed an Iron 
Guard dictatorship: in other words, 
a Rumanian Nazi dictatorship John 
is violently anti-Russian, and a big 
red-baiter from way back. He want
ed to flght Russia, when Stalin 
grabbed Rumanian Bessarabia and 
the Bukovina But Carol shut him 
up in a monastery, where he fright
ened the monks half to death by his 
man-eating ways. He is. roughly, 
the same type as the Italian gen
eral, ao-tough Rudi Graziani. who 
took Ilalo Balbo's place as governor 
of Italo-North Africa
Losing Ways

Rumania was losing territory all 
along the line The Russians had 
taken Bessarabia and the Bukovina. 
The Hungarians had northern Tran
sylvania. after some rough-housing. 
The little Bulgarians took southern 
Dobrudja, which they were eminent
ly entitled to. as Churchill, Hitler 
and Stalin all admitted, for once in 
agreement. The red-baiters and Fas
cists in Rumania were willing to 
yield land to Hungary, but wanted 
to flght Russia. The pinks and left
ists in Rumania were willing to yield 
land to Russia, but wanted to flght 
Hungary.

LINES:
U.S. A.

"Hie late M. Maginot built himself 
a line. It was of steel and concrete. 
Now, we have a so-called Roosevelt 
line in the East, and will doubtless 
get a so-called Knox line in the 
West. Secretary Knox was said to 
be a special proponent of the west
ern setup.

The Roosevelt line ran from Lab
rador to Brazil. It took in New
foundland, Bermuda, the Bahamas, 
Cuba, Puerto Rico, Jamaica, some 
little islands, Trinidad, and British 
Guiana. It was to consist of naval 
and aerial bases par excellence. The 
Knox line, if any, was to start with 
the islands off Alaska, then Hawaii, 
then the Galapagos and Cocoa is
land, north and south of the Panama 
canal. One group belonged to Cos-

SECKETAKY KNOX 
9  m i U  ho gel a “ line in  the 9  eti“ *

ta Rica, the other to Ecuador, two 
of the so-called Latin American re
publics. The Costa Ricans offered 
to play ball.

In the last war, the Germans had 
the Hindenburg line. Then came the 
ill-fated Maginot line. It was faced 
by the German Siegfried line. Italy 
has a Lictor line. Finland had a 
Mannerheim line. Rumania pos
sessed a Carol line. England still 
holds the 20-mile Channel line. The 
Czechs once boasted a Sudeten line. 
Some of them worked, and some of 
them didn't. The Roosevelt-Knox 
lines looked almost airtight, and 
some military critics said that less
ened the need for peace-time Yankee 
conscriptloneering. Others said: No.
MORE & MORE:
W ithout End

Oliver Twist asked for "more "  
So did extreme anglophiles. and sen
timental Tories. We gave England 
the 50 destroyers, with part of the 
American people protesting vigor
ously. That was not enough. The 
anglophiles just mentioned, demand
ed "more'’ in stentorian tones These 
people wanted to give Mr. Churchill:

1. At least 20 motor torpedo-boats, 
for channel work.

2. A large number (half) of our 
cruck flying fortresses, to bomb East 
Prussia and Poland.

3. A large number of seaplanes, 
for submarine spotting, etc.

4. All our tanks, for use in the 
Mediterranean region.
Peculiar?

It was announced that we had al
ready given the British 80,000 ma
chine guns. 500,000 rifles, and 750 
field guns, with “ huge stocks of am
munition ”  One out of every four 
armed Britishers, said the same 
source, is carrying an American 
weapon of some sort. Some people 
felt those 50 over-age destroyers 
were merely meant for a legal or 
illegal precedent, to break the ice, 
and enmesh Uncle Sam still deeper 
in the European mess. As for the 
British islands, said these critics, 
America could have had them free, 
by holding up airplane shipments, 
and waving the banner of the still 
unpaid war debt, from World war 
No. 1.

N A M E S
. . . in the news

John Crippt is the son of Sir Staf
ford Cripps, England's radical am
bassador to Russia. Son John is 
a conscientious objector, who thinks 
the war is totally un-Christian. The 
British draft board sentenced young 
Cripps to work in the garden, two 
days per week.
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Heads lawyers*

//ere is Jacob Mark Lathley,
St. Louis attorney, just elected 
president of the American Bar 
association, pictured as he ad
dressed his colleagues after tak
ing office in Philatlelphia, Pa., 
uhere the lawyers held their 
annual convention.

PRO-CONSCRIPT:
Anti-Conscript

Some 1,500 anti-conscript youths 
planned to sit on the Capitol steps, 
at Washington, all night—for a 
“ spell of devotion.”

The Washingtonian police nabbed 
the bunch, w ith a hoot and a holler. 
The Rev. Owen Knox of Detroit, 
chairman of the civil rights federa
tion, was taken off to the Capitol 
police housery. So was a rabbi. At 
least 10 of the peaceful demonstra
tors were likewise nabbed by the 
bluecoats, and hauled away from the 
Capitol grounds.

Previously, Senator Pepper of 
Florida had proved an excellent, 
good sport, when he was hanged 
and heckled by a inob of female 
draft objectors, who swooped down 
on the Washingtonian scene. Poor 
rustic Pepper is not everybody’s pet, 
but he is to be congratulated for 
his American laughability, in the 
face of female petticoats, embat
tled. The Pepper hanging, please 
note, was only in efligy. The ladies 
were in the flesh.
JIMMIE:
Walker

Jimmie Walker was New York's 
best-dressed and most likeable citi
zen He always looked as if he were 
sweet 16 He had a marvelous per
sonality-much better than that of 
the slightly rancid A1 Smith. Jimmie 
was mayor of the modern Babylon, 
and thoroughly enjoyed the post, as 
he enjoyed everything else. But he 
resigned, under fire, in 1932, and 
went to France for a while. He was 
just as popular after he resigned, 
under fire, as he was when he was 
elected. That was his personality, 
again.

Mayor LaGuardia is a very differ
ent type: brusque, anti-suave, not a 
sport, but a positive reformer. Just j 
the same, LaGuardia has always 
had u weak spot for Jimmie Walker, 
like everybody else. Jimmie was 
startled and overjoyed when La
Guardia appointed him to a good, 
$2U.000-per-year job. This was boss 
—impartial chairman—of the cloak 
and suit industry. LaGuardia said 
he had decided the matter, mental
ly, when he was 7,000 feet up in the 
air—aviating from Washington to 
New York. Did Mr. Roosevelt have 
a hand in it, as part of the 1940 
campaign racket, wondered the rail- 
birds'* Anyway, everybody was 
pleased.
COURTESY:
Refreshing

A young German pilot was shot 
down by a British Spitfire, over Eng
land. They put him in a prisoner's 
train, en route for the hoosegow. 
When the tram stopped at a siding, 
an English lady was collecting vol
unteer funds for more Spitfires. As 
a joke, she pushed her collection box 
ui to the young German flyer. With 
a courteous gesture, the Goenng fly
ing-circus man smiled, and contrib
uted the German equivalent of $2.

The same day, another German 
aviator was shot down over Eng
land. The British victor, so the yarn 
goes, flew low, circled lower, and 
tossed him a package of cigarettes. 
The German waved hia thanks. The 
age of chivalry is not dead. To 
make this statement letter-perfect, 
it might be remembered that in the 
true age of chivalry, the knights 
were very chivalrous to each oth
er. but were pretty hard on women, 
children, and commoners.

The Spitfire collection fund, men
tioned above, is called the “ David 
and Goliath” fund. On account of 
this name, every Briton named Da
vid, Davies, or Davidson has been 
asked to contribute to it, in order 
to promote the “ heroic onslaught 
against the Philistine of Nazitsm."

ARO U N D
.he HOUSE!

Items of Interest 

to the Housewife

It is a good plan to disinfect 
sinks and other drums once each 
week.

* * *
Dogs having access to the house 

should bt* kept thoroughly clean 
and free from Ileus. Serious dam
age may be done if fleas enter 
rugs or upholstered furniture.

• • •

A teaspoon of salt and dessert
spoon of lemon juice answer the 
same purpose as “ salts of I.emon" 
for removing iron mold from linen. 
It is not a poison and will not 
prove injurious to the linen.

Potatoes that are to be French 
fried should stand in cold water 
ut least an hour before cooking.

• • *

One soon learns by handling pots 
when munaging house plants that 
if pots are light the plants are 
dry; if heuvy they may be left
without water for a time.• • *

When laundering curtains of
voile, scrim or any material which 
has to be ironed, if they are folded 
so the selvage ends are together 
and ironed they will hung perfect
ly even and straight.

Uncle
Satj5: |

To Be Cut by Strangers
After a while friends get tired of 

handling temperamental persons 
“ with gloves,”  and leave them to 
their “ cruel" fate.

.Men who like to hold office are 
particularly susceptible to swelled 
head. It is thrir affliction.

The age of discretion is when 
you don't want anything that 
might get you into trouble.
You Never Can Tell

The value of experience depends 
upon the dividends it pays.

All steps forward that have been 
taken in civilization have been by 
individuals. Collectivism is for 
those without ambition.

Some climb the ladder of luck, 
and some walk under it.

Deliciously vim-making
. . .  quick . . .  easy fo prepare. . .  
saves kitchen timh and trouble 
. . .  economical.. .  order, today, 
from your grocer.

Van (amp's 
Porkond BEANS
Feast -for - the -  Least"-.

HELP TO HEALTH !

N at io n  N e e d s  

M o r e  V i t a m i n s  

a nd  M in era ls ,

N o t *  Mm  b an a fH * ©# cfcllciou* o ran ge *

>v«rn«e«« nutritionist. m j: £
sod minerals to enjoy the best of health! So mzkr y

nily rule to cojoy oranges every d*7-
Just peel and eat theta foe grand daily refreshment Or keep a 
g pucker full of fresh orangeade handy.
An frounce glass of juice gires you-J the "to"""Cyoe “** 
illy need each day. Also adds ritemim A. B i and G, and the mu»- 
ils tsJdmm, flm phm u and tree.
This season the wonderfully juicy California " * * *  • "  P»« *̂ 
j  im at tan. Tboae stamped "Sunkist " oo the akin are Bus t *  Jems 
td hrrry estl Order them next time you buy groceries

— ‘  it * ,  c ai i - i .  t « * - r

Sunkist
C A L I F O R N I A  O R A N G E S

B«*st io r  luict* — t/tu/ //sr /

.......... RED BALL ORANGES
packed by the growers of Sunkist ate a dependable grade of juice-full, 
richly flavored California oranges. Rely upon them to give /till satisfaction 
Look tar the nedeenik on the thin «
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CHAPTER XV—Continued nonta. What do you want to see
—16— about, hm?”

Carmen, whose chamber was clos
est to the living room, was awak
ened from her sleep by a piercing 
■cream; then followed silence 
Throwing on a wrapper, the Seno- 
rita opened her door and hastened 
into the big room. Monica, trem
bling, stood looking at a portrait.

“ Monica!”  cried Carmen “ Was 
It you who screamed so?”

"Yes, little one—yes. I am sorry 
. . . Yes. I did scream."

“ What on earth is wrong, Mon
ica? Are you ill?”

The Indian woman was breathing 
hard. “ Senorita,” she quavered 
in a high-pitched voice, pointing to 
the painting, "who is that man?”  

“ That is Senor Bowie. He was 
our rancho manager here.”

Monica threw all her little 
strength into her cracked voice. She 
was trembling with emotion and 
again, as she spoke, she pointed. 
“ My little Carmen! That is the man 
who brought you back to me from 
the Indians.”

"Monica! Dear!" Carmen stared 
at her blankly. “ Surely you are 
mistaken—your eyes . . . ”

The Indian woman calmed down a 
little. "No! No! I am not mistak
en "

“ Remember. Monica," persisted 
Carmen, her own senses reeling, 
"you do not see as well as you once 
did."

“ I see well enough to know that 
face, little one. If I were blind, my 
little one, those eyes would stare at 
me. You know, dear one, for years 
I was forbidden to speak of that 
terrible day. You were ill for years 
afterward, and no one was allowed 
to speak even a word of what had 
happened. But 1 tell you, that is the 
man who left you with me. I have 
seen his eyes a thousand times. Oh. 
where is he, that we may know 
what happened after you and Tere- 
cita were stolen so horribly?”  

“ Calm yourself, Monica," urged 
Carmen, shaking like a leaf. "Was 
the man alone?”

“ No, senorita. Two men were 
with him."

“ I don’t think you can be right,” 
declared Carmen, breathing swiftly, 
“ He has never spoken of such a 
thing. I don’t . .

Monica shook her head wearily. 
“ I know only one thing. Whoever he 
is, that is the man.”

“ Until I am as sure as you are," 
said Carmen, "promise me you will 
not say one word to a living soul 
about this. I can find out. It will 
take a little time. Until then, not a 
word, Monica.”

"No, my senorita, not a word. But 
find out yourself.”

The almost distracted girl re
turned to her room to fall on her 
knees. Again and again she re
called every word of Monica's. 
Again and again she weighed them, 
doubting, fearing, overwhelmed 
with uncertainty and yet succumb
ing at times to the strange cer
tainty that Monica must be right.

Dismay seized her with that con
viction. The stem rule made by 
Don Ramon, after the breakdown 
resulting from her terrifying experi
ence, that no word should ever be 
spoken of it in the family would 
account for a great deal. But what
ever the mystery, the key to all of 
it must be in Bowie’s hands; the 
thought left her prostrated.

She felt an impulse to send at 
once for him. to learn everything; 
but the sequel might be dreadfully 
embarrassing. Then the happier 
thought occurred that grizzly old 
Ben Pardaloe might know some
thing, perhaps everything.

The longer she pondered, the more 
she felt sure that to him she must 
turn. Whatever there was of fact in 
Monica's story might be learned 
from him. Fired by her shock and 
uncertainty, unable to sleep that 
night, so distiait next day that Dona 
Maria chided her, yet tortured by 
her conviction that Monica was 
right and determined to resolve her 
doubts, Carmen made an excuse the 
second day to take Pedro and Maria 
and go to Monterey to waylay the 
old stage driver. Asking in Monte
rey at the stage barn, she learned 
that Pardaloe would be in late in 
the afternoon. She lunched with her 
Aunt Ysabel, pleading shopping to 
account for her trip, and in good 
time met the stage. Pardaloe was 
overjoyed to see her. She told him 
■he wanted very much to see him. 
*T'm alaying over here tonight, se-

"It’s some information I want, se
nor. I think you can give it to me.”

“ If I kin, senorita, it’s yourn, 
rigjit off."

"Senor Ben,”  she began low and
seriously, "I need some help. I know 
you came into California about ten 
or eleven years ago over tfie moun
tains from Texas with Senor Bowie 
—is it not so?"

Pardaloe nodded. "  'Bout that 
long ago. 1 guess, senorita, what 
about it?"

“ Now I'll tell you what I know. 
About that time the Indians raided 
our rancho in the South, Los Ala
mos. They killed my father; my 
mother died from shock. My little 
sister Terecita and 1 were carried 
off by the savages into the moun
tains. Senor Bon, my sister and I 
were so nearly insane with fright 
that we could recall nothing of 
what happened except I seem to re
member something alwiut a fight. 
Beyond that, all memory leaves me. 
All I know, and this only because I 
was told so. is that we were brought 
back to the rancho—where every
thing had been burned—by a white 
man. Senor Ben. can you tell me. 
do you know, anything about that 
part of the story?"

Then the grizzled scout began to 
talk in his slow and deliberate man
ner. He retold the story of how he, 
Bowie and the Indian, Simmie, had 
rescued two tiny frightened girls 
from a fierce Indian band and had 
left them with a missionary some
where along the Southern California 
coast.

Carmen pressed him for every de
tail and in the end she was prac
tically convinced that Bowie was 
hero of her greatest childhood ad
venture.

In somewhat of a daze she 
thanked Pardaloe for all his infor
mation and the next morning she 
returned to the rancho.

Guadalupe did not seem quite the 
same to Carmen w hen she got home. 
There was too little in its present to 
interest her; too much in its past 
to think about. And despite her ef
forts to busy herself in things around 
her, Carmen faded in health and 
spirits. Not until Pedro came to her, 
hat in hand, one day in the spring 
with brief news did she revive. “ Se
norita,”  he said, “ Sanchez and I, 
we were over at the valley of the 
pines yesterday, lookin’ for cattle. 
Senorita, the strawberries are red.”

She was sewing in the patio, her 
thought far from her fingers. She 
sprang to her feet. “ Muchas gra- 
cias, Pedro, muchua gracias. We 
will have some. Saddle my pony.”

Without an hour's delay—less than 
an hour—spent in a wild gallop into 
the hills. Carmen returned to her 
room and addressed a note to Senor 
Henry Bowie at New Helvetia.

“ Strawberries are ripe.”
And with a strange thrill she 

signed it “ Carmen.”  She dispatched 
it by Sanchez. He was to take 
horse and deliver it only to Senor 
Bowie; this upon his life.

When Bowie took the dainty note 
in hand he was surprised. Once 
opened, he could read it at a glance. 
But what did it imply? He thrilled 
at the signature Certainly Carmen 
could not be engaged to marry the 
bald Spaniard. If she were she 
would never write him any sort of a 
message, much less one so cryptic 
as this.

The thrill of the woman who had 
sealed it tingled now in the veins 
of the man who read and reread it 
over and over.

“ Sanchez." exclaimed Bowie sud
denly, "say only this to Senorita 
Carmen. Be careful—say it when 
she is alone Say: 1 hunger for 
strawberries ”

Sanchez stared The message was 
the strangest. But the shining gold 
coin laid in his hand was quite com
prehensible. He repeated his lesson 
until Bowie was satisfied he had it 
straight and dismissed him. "Put 
up your horse and go get some sup
per. Start tomorrow morning at 
two o'clock Ride fast or I shall 
overtake you Tell Senorita I said 
this. But do you understand? Be 
careful no one hears you."

Late that night, long after the 
house was quiet. Carmen lay dream
ing when she thought she heard a 
low voice without her window hum
ming her Spanish air, "Go Ask the 
High Stars Gleaming.”  A delicious 
feeling crept over her as she lay 
and listened. She scrupled even to

listen — it seemed like forbidden 
fruit; but, like forbidden fruit, very 
■weet. *

It was Henry Bowie, she knew 
for certain. None but a madman 
would have essayed tha^fl^g on 
the rancho at muli>tgh|^^^B^hud 
ridden hard all day t<< ut
night.

She sat up in bed and thought. 
Some acknowledgment she must 
make. She tiptoed stealthily to her 
dresser, found a candle, lighted it, 
and crept toward her window. All 
that Bowie saw was a white arm 
slowly extended and a lighted can
dle set cautiously within the pune. 
The singer no longer bespoke the 
favor of the high stars; a greater 
light quickened his heartbeats in 
that flame of the candle. And as 
he reached the end of a dim strain 
in his song the white arm once 
more reached forward, and the can
dle was put out to signify his dis
missal.

There were surprises at Guada
lupe next morning Senor Bowie ap
peared, an unbidden guest, for 
breakfast. There was much laugh
ter and joyous welcome at seeing 
him from all except Carmen. She 
was becomingly reserved. But she 
could not altogether control the col
or that heightened in her cheeks so 
early.

“ I just thougiit I’d drop down and 
see how things were running at

“ If I kin it's yourn right off.”
Guadalupe," said Bowie to Don Ra
mon, laughing, of course.

"It was awful of me to do what 
I did, senor,”  confessed Carmen 
when they were out in the sunshine 
together after breakfast and she 
was trying hard to control herself. 
“ I just thought you’d like a meri- 
enda again. And this year I must 
be hostess for Guadalupe, and it's 
to run for several days."

"Isn't it lucky for me I'm here to 
help—if I may.”

“ It was awfully nice of you to 
protect me at breakfusl, senor It 
was a perfectly shameful thing for 
me to do—flying in the face of every
thing. No mutter! Don Ramon and 
Dona Maria don't suspect the straw
berries. Only faithful Sanchez has 
the secret."

"Our secret.”
"I didn’t say that. I am going to 

take Pedro and ride over to inspect 
tiie strawberries. Do you suppose I 
might find you over that way alter a 
while?”

"Before you get there.”
"You and I got terribly scolded 

that time I rode out with you early 
in the morning. We poor senontas 
have to be so careful!”  she said 
demurely.

"Look for me when you near the 
valley."

The Texan was as good as his 
word. When Carmen rode up to 
where he had halted, a look passed 
between them that only they under
stood.

The three rode together. As they 
approached the river Carmen point
ed. "Do you see those two cabins 
across the Melena?"

Bowie looked "I do see them. 
What are they?”

“ Two uninvited neighbors of ours 
—Americanos, who have settled 
there.”

“ But that is on the rancho.”
"They seem to think our rancho 

is theirs. They are what you call 
squatiers."

“ They should be driven off. Does 
Don Ramon know?"

“ He has been across there to see 
them. One of them is your old 
friend, Captain Blood. He pointed a 
rifle at Don Ramon and told him to 
get off his property or he would 
shoot him. And said, incidentally, 
there were too many greasers in 
this country, anyway."

Carmen spoke in the calm tone 
most calculated to arouse the anger 
of an honest man.

Bowie exploded. He swore sav
agely in F.nglish.

"I don't understand.”  said Car
men Innocently, though ahe had a 
pretty correct idea of his language.

"If Don Ramon allowed that . . 
blurted out Bowie.

“ He was unarmed. And he didn’t 
want to get killed.”

“ But somebody's got to do some
thing. These scoundrels will gob
ble the whole rancho piecemeal.”

Carmen sighed. "Discouraging for 
the poor Spaniards,” she said re
signedly. "But the good God will 
do something for us. We are go
ing too far, senor; let's turn this way 
to the valley. Does Guadalupe look 
very different to you from what it 
used to?”

At dinner the talk turned on the 
squatter problem already seriously 
agitating the owners of the ranchos 
about the bay region. The scum 
of camp followers, always ready to 
move and emboldened by Fremont’a 
invasion, had spread over the land 
like noxious insects, devouring all 
in their path.

But Carmen's heart was set on 
the merienda, for the sUccess of 
which ’ she was accountable, and 
next morning she had a-long list of 
things to be done in making ready 
for the picnic. Bowie was called an 
to such an extent that a more so
phisticated man might have suspect
ed she had sent for him chiefly to 
help her. The Texan, however, en
joyed his work hugely and, having 
wrung from Don Ramon the privi
lege of supplying the wine, made 
• trip to Monterey for some import
ed vintages and for those delicacies 
procurable only along the shipping 
front.

Carmen was startled next day 
when two carretas were unloaded-at 
Hie ranch house. "Certainly," ahe 
laid as she stood with Dona Maria 
and Bowie, watching the servants 
carry in supplies, “ you Americanos 
are wonderful.”

"But please remember, senorits,
I am not an Americano. I am a 
Tejano. You said the merienda 
would last three days. And there 
will be some good eaters among our 
guests. There won't b^snuch of all 
these things left to carry home."

It is sometimes more fun to get 
ready for a trip than to make the 
trip. Carmen, with her assistants, 
had a capital time getting ready for 
her picnic. The weather favored 
her, and the party set out from the 
rancho in high spirits; indeed, with 
the family, the servants and the 
vaqueros loaded with hampers, and 
the two carretas, the string of 
horses and riders looked like a cav
alcade. It was led by Senorita Car
men. attended tins time by Bowie.

As was befitting, they were early 
on the ground—among the first— 
and a busy morning went to mak
ing all ready and greeting new ar
rivals. Following the annual cus
tom, the first dinner late in the day 
was a gala affair before settling 
down, ostensibly at least, to the 
work of gathering strawberries.

Don Ramon presided at the first 
table with his Dona and Senorita 
as hostesses. Henry Bowie and a 
few special guests sat with them. 
The dinner was featured by game 
provided by Guadalupe vaqueros. 
Bowie complimented the hostess on 
its variety.

"I was lucky,”  she confessed to 
him in an aside. "Sanchez brought 
in practically all of it—the venison 
and elk and the quail and pigeons— 
all in two days. Sanchez is the best 
hunter on the rancho."

Carmen was walking on air. Her 
face reflected every emotion a hap
py hour could awaken: low bubbling 
laughter; natural color deepened by 
pleasure and excitement; quips and 
retorts rolling from a ready tongue; 
teeth and eyes that flashed together.

And when the vunes were served, 
her guests at the tables under the 
trees sang with extraordinary fervor 
a drinking song punctuated by the 
popping of corks and the clinking 
of glasses. In fact, Bowie s wines 
proved equal to inspiring more than 
one drinking song And as the din
ner progressed, the senontas raised 
their glasses with the Caballeros to 
augment the choruses.

In the midst of this hilarity and 
the final moments of the parting day 
a clatter of hoofs was heard among 
the more distant pines. At least, it 
was heard by the ears of a fron
tiersman trained by many surprises 
to catch unusual sounds.

In the fewest possible moments a 
horseman, galloping up to the near
est table, threw himself from the 
saddle. The drooping head of the 
pony, his desperate panting, the 
froth that flecked his chest and 
dropped from his muzzle, the nerv
ous champing ut the bit. all told the 
story of a grueling ride The dis
mounted rider lifted his hat and 
looked, dismayed and inquiringly, 
among the revelers as if searching 
for someone. Bowie rose from his 
seat at the table.

"Pedro!" he called, raising his 
hand.

"Senor Bowie!” exclaimed the va- 
quero with relief. “ Please! Will 
you speak with m e?" The vaquero 
walked rapidly beyond earshot of 
the tables, the Texan following him.

"What is it, Pedro?" asked Bow* 
ie. "What has happened?"

"Senor Bowie—Sanchez!”
"What about him?”
"He has been murdered "
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R E M E D I E S

MSmTOTS UTTERS

Self Advantage
No man can live happily who 

regards himself alone, who turns 
everything to his own advantage. 
Thou must live for another, if 
thou wishest to live for thyself.— 
Seneca.

For Rose Fever 
. . . runny nose
PEIETIO  S&D
Gratitude

We seldom find people ungrate
ful so long as we are in a condi
tion to render them service.— 
Rochefoucauld.

DIARRHEA
r \ U K  to dirtary indtaerrtiana, rh a if t  

druikint water o r u U n r h a n u *  
in weather ran be quickly relieved by 
Wakefield'* B lackberry Balaam. Fo r 04 
year* a household remedy. Sold at all 
drug atom . Be  pure to aak for genuine

Wakefield’ s

BLACKBERRY BALSAM
Compound

Force of Habit
Great is the force of habit; it 

teaches us to bear labor and to 
scorn injury and pain.—Cicero.

TO  C u t C R

A  IN  7 d A Y S

W j . 6 6 6
”  n n m n  n i  ran ter*LIQUID oa TASUTS 

Seed of Science
Men love to wonder and that is 

the seed of our science.—Emer
son.

M isera b le  
with b a c k a c h e ?

WH E N  k idney* function badly and 
you »uffer a nagg ing  backache, 

with d n l in e n ,  burning, tcanly or loo  
freauent urination end getting up et 
night; when you  feel tired nervour, 
ell sp ie l . . .  use D o e n ’t Pill*.

D o e n 'i  ere especially for poorly 
working kidnayt. M il l io n *  of bouet 
are u*ed every year. They ere recom
mended the country over A d i  your 
neighborl

Doan spills
W N U — L 38-40

SOUTHLAND 
HOTIL
A h  Cooled 

a
Nawly 

Dacoratad 
a

Rato*
|l.SO and up 

Jo# Haltaman Mgr.. Dakar
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Song Festival At Miles . Band Booster Club
Ther<* will be a big ^ong Fe*ti- 

▼•I at Miles Methodist Cuurch 
Sunday ifternoon Sept. 22, from 
2:00 to 4:30. Singers are expect
ed from all surrounding towns 
and sommuaities.

Tbe pub.ic is cordially invited 
W. H Bigler

Ariel Club N en s
The Ariel Club met with Mrs. 

W. C. McDonald Weduesduy 
afternoou-

Tor program was a Panoramic 
View ol Loliu Americans

M rs iVicNeil Wylie gavea Ken- 
dezuous w iin Late.

Geogra^nic Tidbits, Mrs M. 
Simpaon.

Au Historical Sketch of Latiu 
Amen**' Mis S. F. Adams.

Cacti member ausatrtd to tbe 
roll call wild a South Ameuca 
Republic and us capital

A delicious *aiad plate was 
serveu to lo members present.

W A M C U -M ilk  cut* with 
s e l f ,  •Iso puilc is.

Apply at Observer O ffice

P a y  y o u r  w a t e r  b i l i L y  l U l L ,  

o f  e a c h  l u o u i b  o r  u m «  y o u i  

s e r v i c e  d i s c o n t i n u e d .

City Coin mission.

In ansver to a request of J. M 
I Edwards, band master, a num
ber ot tbe parents of band pupils 
met in tbe school auditorium 
Tuesday atternoon and orgamz- 
Vu i  B tud Booster Club.

Mr. Edwaids presented tbe 
major needs of the band tmpba- 
cised the benelits ol sued an or* 
gnniZalioD.

Otticjrs elected were: Mrs. 
Frank Peiciful, presiut nt; Mrs. 
Paul Gout), vice president; Mrs. 
G, C. Ai.en, secretary.treasurer.

1 o act wuu tne txtculive com
mittee, Mis. Percdui appointed 
G. C. Alien, Paul Good, Wilds 
SmiLb. Rial Dei man, and Frank 
PercitUii.

\\ auace Clift was named ebair 
man ot tbe publicity commit lit 

j Tbe president is yet to name 
chairman ol lmancv ptogram and 
transportation commute**.

Aiioiner meeting ot tbe organ 
izauuu wilt be ne.d t utsoay, 
sept. 2<Stn at 3 p. m. All patrons 
ol tbe &ctioc> are invittu to at
tend anc Join me club.

The average depth of oil wells 
completed in ’it.\os in It'by was 
b.ioU teet con.pared with 3,000 
fert for the entire Lnued States.

Che l o w u  tV t ie rs I  U v s —

BAPTIST W. M. S-
For a business meeting 18 

members of the Society met at 
the church Monday at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. G. C. Allen presiding. 
Voting to paper the kitchen of 
the Pastor’s Home Wednesday 
atternoon and to paint the home 
The W. M. S. started a Paint 
Fund raising $14.50.

Mrs. Allen urged attendance of 
the Associational Stewards h i p 
meeting at Ballinger Thursday to 
hear Mrs. J. H. McClain, state 
stewardship chairman and Mrs 
Charles Sivels, district president 
Alter business session Mrs. B. M 
Gramling conducted a very In
teresting Bible study with all 
taking part.

The W- M. S. will meet at the 
church Mom ay at 3:00 p. m. for 
installation of officers.

S. R. Young and wife, Mrs. 
Lizzie Hester alUndtd the fun 
er«l ol R e v  M C Bisbop, a well 
known minister in the western 
district Tuesday 10 a m at San 
Angelo

Misses Lorsne Fikes and Nina 
Gramling left Monday morma* 
for Brown wood wuere they will
.nter school

(»oo«l l i i d  Cara, better here 
than elsewhere.

U .  k .  M m p e o n  C o .

A Quality Store Full of Dependable Values 
Choice Fruits T id  6ia^iiiuiiy "Piiit Udj" 3 cans loo to 39c

PTNT0 BEANSand V Tj'elitliles
Idaho Rural

POTATOES 10 hs I5c
C risp  Firm

Lettuce 3 for 10c
Fresh, Crisp

Celery Stalk 7c 
L t M  O  N S

D o « ._  lOr and IVc

O R A N G E S
California lJ l» /.t>

10c 19c 33c
Uoloradi* Cabbage lb 1 2c 
Colorado Carrots. 3 bu 10c 
Colorado Herts 3 bu I0c 
^  lute or lr lle w  C lobr

Onions 3 lbs 10c

Choice Kt cleaned

B a g  3 5 C10
Maislunallaws

I i'JJc
P O TTED  M E A T S  2 5c

BROWN 3 CANS 
BEAUTY fi r* a  
BEANS V i J  C

Label* end 50c  to Martbell Cenning 
Company, MeriKelltown, lowe, for a

CANNON BATH SET
tK Towel, Fee# Towel, 2 W e*K  C lo th s)

Butter Beane - M eiiran  Style -  Oven Bakeb . Regular

Alliatroww, Perfect for Biscuits and Pustries

m i l  D 6 111* 23c 12 11)8. 43c
I L U I K  24 lbs 69c 48 lbs $1.23

Found 25c( O K F F  b  SCHILLING’S
r  r  £ * Drip or ftcgulsr

C v r n n  Sandy I and FAS'I 
Texas. I’ u .e  I ana

Welch
N o .  10
Can 45c

Tropic Gold 
| D k.onteFO R M E R L Y

SUPER 
SUDS

Sm all 9c Large 19c

Bake ry  Features
Baked Freah the Day Before
Pineapple Jelly Boll T p
F i l l e d  W i t h  P i n e a p p l e  Jam

Pecan Twist < t . T l 14c 
Cracked Wheat Bread,ftp
T ue I t e a l tIt Braad LOAF

Grape Preserves 1 19c
Cheese Yci.r Meat Cut

D im  M S v lm iV  Sanitary Market

FINE 1EKDIR BEEF~
Chuck B oast, lb IVc-7-Bone ll> 22c 
Bound Bone lb 25c-l'r im e Bib lb 29c

Pork Chops
Bacon 1

Nice and |L 1 Q^.
L e a n  I D  1 j C

O ur Slice lb 29a
Corn King lb 25c
..heap M ice lb 20c

25c
23c 
25c

T-Bone Steak lb
Assorted Lunch Meats lb 
Goose Liver lb

H. D. FISH |
Specials for Friday A Saturday

TBs $1.55
lbs 80c

12 lbs__45c
JV1A I l HES 6  box L.arton 15c
K C Baking Powder 50 oz 34c 
CKACKEKS 2 Pound Box . 16c 
KIX 2 Boxes 23c
Pickles Sour or Pill Quart 14c 
Stockley s TOMATO Cal. 14 Qz. 14c
K E L L O G V  Corn Flakes With B O W L  2 2 3 c
A B Golden Table SYKUP i  gal 29c 
LAMP Chimneys 3 Tor 25c i
Buckets 10 0 l» . 25c 12 Qts. 35c

u U U i l F . K  1 Q u a rt r .e

lib
21 bs

27c
52c

♦a■

Reasonable Prieef—Convenient Credit

E Y E S
EXAMINED 28-A W . Beauregard

SAN a n g e l o

GLASSES
F I T T E D

Specials for Friday & Saturday at

CtJMBIE’ S
R o d e o  F o o d s  S a l e  

R&W l o n ia t a  J u ic e  12% o z
50 oz

3 cant» 
can

20c
23c

BFD & W HU E OATS Bcgulur Quick 17c

8 A B D 1 X K S  its ^ C A X H F o h  9 C

R & W  Malted mlik 16 oz can 25c

R&W Pinenpplc
J u ic e

12 o z  
46 o z

3 c a n s 22a
23c

B F D & W I t i T F  M ) A P  « b a r s 24c
1 lb
2 lbR&W  Coffee

Pork & Beans Brimful 16 oz
Our Value P E A S  No. 2 3 for

25c
49c

Sc
________ __________25c

Country Geolleiprii t (JliN 3 for 34i
RED&WHITE PEACHES 2k halves each 15c 
K&ty PEAS INo. 2 Tacit 17c

l o cE B J J M S
L e t t u c e

G A L L O N  
a  F O R

L E M O N ’ S  D o z I S C

R&W flour 48 lbs 
24 lbs

1.39
79c

FREE WIth every 18 lb sack o f  Red A M Hite
Flour, I lb crt. BIRD BRAND SHORTENING

Deliveries prom pt any tim e

W . J. C U M B I E ’S
The Red & W hite Store

M tr


